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FISH SURPRISE FENN
IN OPENER. 48-2- 7
Imel's Swimmers Win All
But Two Firsts; Sebach
Eagon, Shine in Sprints
Spurred on by Hank Se-bac- h's
sensational 25 - second
sprint for the 50-ya- rd free
style, Kenyon's fish over-
whelmed Fenn College's nata-tor- s
48-2- 7, last Saturday, De-
cember 12 at the Cleveland
Central Y. M. C. A. pool. Se-bac- h's
feat was all the more re-
markable as the Kenyon pool
record, held by George "Fish''
Eagon, is 26.1 seconds.
Also outstanding for the Kenyon
squad in their opening meet of the
season was the 200 yard free-styl- e
relay, composed of Eagon, Sebach,
Matthews and Ehle. By swimming
the event in 1:48.2, they estab-
lished a new Kenyon record,
eclipsing the old mark by half a
second.
Fenn captured but two events,
the medley relay and the 100 yard
backstroke. Showing particular
brilliance for the Foxes were Eu-
gene Strelec, stellar backstroker,
and Fenn medley team of Strelec,
Bishop, who placed second in the
breaststroke, and Andy Scala, an-
chor man.
Captain Carl Weiant, captured
the breaststroke in the good time
Continued on Page 2
NOVEL EXPERIMENTS MADE
WITH RECORDING DEVICE
Colleges which at the present
time are attempting to keep up to
the minute with latest teaching
methods and devices have, in their
departments of Modern Language
and Speech, seen a great need for
a recording apparatus. The equip-
ment for making phonograph rec-
ords of the voice has already been
installed in several colleges and
universities which sense this mod-
ern need. Not yet in very many,
however, so that Kenyon is among
the first at least in this section of
the country.
Since Kenyon has adopted an at
titude of cautious acceptance of
chine should be made a part of
all that is new and modern, it was
only obvious that recording ma-
chine should be made a part of the
regular teaching equipment here.
Dr. Paul S. Larwill, head of the
Modern Language Department at
Kenyon, has recently provided such
apparatus for student use, and the
college has housed it in a room
where an adequate recording stu-
dio is in process of development.
Students and faculty of Kenyon
have placed at their disposal a mag-
nificent machine, costing nearly
$500, and said by authorities to be
'he best portable recording equip-
ment made at the present time.
Recordings are now made on alumi-
num discs, and can be played on
any phonograph provided a fibre or
thorn needle is used. However, rec-
ords will soon be available In
standard acetate material, playable
w'th a regular steel needle. Both
types of records come in eight,
ten, and twelve inch sizes.
I. R. CLUB ADMITS
FIVE NEW MEMBERS
Ilawke, Kenyon, Lewis, MacLeish,
Inducted, Club Discusses Crisis
In British Monarchy,
Five new members, Eric Hawke,
'38, Lawrence Kenyon, '38, Marey
Lewis, '39, and Hugh McLeisch,
'40, were admitted to the Inter-
national Relations Club at the club
meeting last Friday evening. The
subject for the discussion was:
"The Recent Constitutional Crisis
in England." The record turnout of
twenty members was indicative of
the great general interest in this
subject:
A spirited discussion on the mar-
ital difficulties of ex-Kin- g Edward
was, at intervals, punctuated with
samples of faculty wit, thoroughly
enjoyed by the members. The con-
clusions finally reached were that
the king had no other alternative
than to renounce the throne, if he
chose to marry a commoner who
was not acceptable to the ruling
class in England ; and, that, further-
more, Edward had shown a tend-
ency towards interference in the
affairs of government which was
embarrassing to the Conservative
party.
The program was greatly en-
joyed by the members, several of
whom thought it the most interest-
ing yet presented by the club. It
was announced that the Executive
Committee of the club was investi-
gating club finances.
BEAT DEN1SON
On every Friday evening through-
out the school year, the recording
studio in Middle Ascension will be
open for work. Other hours may
be arranged by appointment. J. W.
Peoples, South Hanna, is in charge
of all actual recording under the
general supervision of Dr. Larwill
and Dr. Black. Records made for
class work may be charged to the
book account by merely signing e
triplicate slip form like those used
for text books.
Already the equipment has seen
a variety of uses. Aside from the
extensive utilization by the differ-
ent Speech and Modern Languag
classes, a number of records of his-
torical interest have been made.
The entire Founder's Day Memor:
ial and the Matriculation Exercises
of November 1st were recorded
for posterity, and a start has been
made toward a collection of re-
cordings of all the Kenyon songs.
The voices of all the older faculty
members of Kenyon and Bexley are
being preserved. Unusual radio
programs like the speech of Ed-
ward just after his abdication, and
the proclamation of the new King
of England have been put on discs.
In lighter vein, a number of stu-
dents have made letters to home
on records, and played musical in-
struments and sung.
The Collegian has just received
from Dr. Larwill an account of the
events leading up to his purchase
of this recording equipment. This
interesting story will be published
in the next issue of the Collegian.
(This will be very soon after
Christmas vacation.)
STATE TRIO UPSETS
P0L0ISTS12 1-- 29
Rally in Final Chukker
Gives Visitors Victory
In Nip-and-Tuc- k Fray
Led by a former Cuban ar-
my officer, Manuel Arteaga,
who made his pony do every-
thing but dance the rhumba,
Michigan State's blue-shirt-e- d
poleists upet Kenyon's pur-
ple riders 2y2 to 9 at the Ash-
land Coliseum on Saturday
night, December 12. Kenyon
was ahead going into the third
chukker, 6-- 4, but Arteaga
picked up three goals in the
third frame, and two more in
the final period to give the
Staters the victor'.
Arteaga opened the scoring at
the throw-i- n of the initial chukker
to put the State team in front, but
Bobby McMahon scored to tie it
up, and Jack Sted sent Kenyon
into the lead with a clean goal on
a ball that was backed beautifully
by Merle Ake. George Burns,
State's No. 1 man, also scored,
but a foul on Arteaga made the
count Kenyon 2, State 1 at the
end of the first chukker.
Kenyon Leads
Starting the second chukker, Ar-
teaga drove in another goal at the
throw-in- . Kenyon's offense then be-
gan to click, as McMahon made a
short drive good. Sted next drove a
long one between the posts and
Ake followed with another long
smash. Ake's long drives were a
feature of the game. Sted counted
once more in this chukker, while
Robinson and Arteaga contributed
two and one goals, respectively, to
make the score 6-- 4 in Kenyon's
favor at the intermission.
Arteaga went wild in the third
chukker, amassing three goals,
while his team-mat- e Robinson
scored one. McMahon and Ake tal-
lied once each for the Lprds.
Final Chukker Fatal
Going into the final chukker, the
score was all tied up at 7 all,
and it looked like an extra chuk-
ker might be necessary to settle
the game. A foul on Bobby McMa-
hon gave the Staters a point
edge, but Merle Ake soon erased
this with the most sensational
drive of the evening, a backhand
smash, from the middle of the ring.
Arteaga and Robinson then counted
in quick succession to make the
score 9 to 8, and after this spurt
State was never headed. With some
beautiful riding and clever stick
work, Bobby McMahon counted
again for Kenyon to make the
score 9 to 9. Burns counted twice
more, and Arteaga and Robinson
repeated to make the final score
12 to 9.
The intermission was enlivened
by the singing of the "Thrill" and
a very weird KovKosh game.
Michigan State Kenyon
Burns 1 Sted
Robinson 2 McMahon
Arteaga 3 Ake
Score by periods:
1 2 3 4 Tl.
Mich State: 1 2 3 5 12
Kenyon: 2 4 1 1 9
Goals: Michigan State, Burns,
3; Robinson 5; Arteaga 7; Ken-
yon: Sted, 3; McMahon, 4; Ake 3.
Fouls: Burns, 1; Arteaga, 4;
Sted, 1; McMahon, 1.
CAGERS GO TO GRANVILLE TOMORROW
FOR INITIAL CONTEST WITH DEN ISO II
College Will Travel in Full Force to Witness
Encounter; Coach Lambert Has Complete Team
of Lettermen, Strong Soph Reserves
One of the greatest athletic battles in Kenyon's history
will unfold tomorrow night between eight and ten o'clock in
the Denison University gymnasium when the Simon Purple
Pures of Kenyon and the amateurs of Denison clash to decide
whether this style or that style of amateur basketball shall
reign supreme.
MCNEILL. LEWIS
IN INDOOR TOURNEY
Favored to Cop Titles
In New York During
Christmas Vacation.
Kenyon's hopes for her first
national athletic title may be
ralized during the Christmas
holidays when those two 18-year-- old
United States tennis
luminaries, Don McNeill and
Morey Lewis, match strokes
and strategy with the cream of
th nation's junior netmen in
the National Indoor tourna-
ment in New York.
In the past, Kenyon athletes
have won many conference and sec-
tional titles, but never has a wear-
er of the Purple garnered a nation-
al title. McNeill and Lewis are
highly favored by tennis critics to
win both the singles and the dou-
bles crowns in the National In-
door junior meet.
Hunt, Heldman, Out
Winner of a dozen or more major
tennis championships last summer,
McNeill defeated the top ranking
junior players in the Middle West
and in the East. Only two West
Coast lads, Hunt and Heldman,
rated ahead of Kenyon's McNeill
after the summer's tour, and neith-
er of the Los Angeles youngsters
will compete in the Indoor tourney.
Thus McNeill will undoubtedly
be honored with the first seeded
position, while Lewis probably will
receive the number two seed. In
the doubles play the Kenyon rack-
eteers are also supreme, and will
be seeded number one.
McNeill and Lewis defeated Mat-man- ,
Lapman, and Lauck, the three
top-flig- ht Eastern junior stars, in
tournaments in New York last
August. McNeill also twice con-
quered Heldman, the present Na-
tional Outdoor Junior singles
champ.
Coach Lambert and the star net-me- n
probably will leave Gambier
Sunday, December 20, in order that
they may practice a few days and
become accustomed to the fast
style of play featured on the indoor
board courts. It will be the first
indoor tournament of importance
for the Kenyon netmen.
McNeill's smashing, attacking,
style of play is well suited to the
fast board courts and it will be a
decided upset if he fails to reach
;he final round.
McNeill and Lewis lost only one
loubles match in competition last
summer, and that was to Heldman
and Hunt in the finals of the Na
tional Junior meet at Culver Mili-
tary Academy.
According to the Kenyon grape-
vine, Coach Lambert's scrappy
cagers will receive ample backing
in tomorrow's great court contest.
This will be the first game for
Coach Lambert's quintet, while it
will be the third of the season for
Denison. Ohio State beat Denison
by a margin of 20 points last Sat-
urday.
Lettermen Back
All of last year's lettermen are
back in uniform this season, and
they are strongly supported by five
sophomores. Rollins, and Stamm,
forwards; Sebach, and Crumrine,
centers; and Eustis, Sammon,
Veach, and Durbin are the exper-
ienced ball-hawk- s. Sophomores in-
clude Reeder, Lipscomb, Simonetti,
and Olin.
Coach Lambert believes his team
will win more ball games this sea-
son than it did last year. Exper-
ienced players plus more good sub-
stitutes form the basis for his
opinion. At least 10 men will be
ready for service, which will give
Lambert ample material to feature
the fast-brea- k, interception, double
pivot, type of play. This aggress-
ive type of basketball always pro-
vides plenty of thrills for the fans.
The selection of the five men
who can work best together is the
major problem confronting Lam-
bert. He is still undecided on his
starting line-up- , which probably
will be Rollins and Stamm for-
wards; either Sebach or Crumrine,
center; and Eustis and Sammon,
guards. Lambert says he will sub-
stitute frequently in tomorrow's
game, and that there is no definite
first team.
Admission fee for Kenyon men
will be 35 cents.
BEAT DENISON
CORNELL NEXT FOE
OF PURPLE RIDERS
Ithacans Meet Lords at Cleveland
Equestriutn, December 30;
Princeton Scheduled Later
Kenyon's poloists still smarting
from their upset by Michigan State,
will play three games in Cleveland
during the Christmas vacation, an
encounter with Cornell on Decem-
ber 30 at the Cleveland Equestrium.
being the feature contest. The Pur-
ple will also meet the Equestriumi
team twice, once on December 2T
and again on January 3.
The remaining games on the in-
door schedule are:
Kenyon vs. Cornell at Ithaca, N.
Y., January 16.
Kenyon vs. Detroit at Detroit,
February .
Kenyon vs. Culver at Ashland',
February .
Kenyon vs. Princeton at Prince-
ton, February .
BEAT DENISON.
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COLLEGIAN PLATFORM
1. A track worthy of the name.
2. A saner method of rushing.
3. Establishment of awards for scholastic achievement.
4. Continuance of the honors system.
DAILY CHAPEL
When compulsory daily chapel was abolished about a year
ago, the action was almost universally hailed as an indication of
awakening from foolish traditionalism. But whereas the stu-
dent body was relieved at the release from such monotonous
early morning duty, and the average man was willing to pass
the matter off with that thought, those interested in the situa-
tion in more serious fashion saw student religious expression
entering a new era an era wherein, except for a few Sunday
services, all student worship would be voluntary, and conse-
quently, perfectly sincere.
A loosely organized group of students solicited money and
materials from friends and built a small chapel in the basement
of the college church. There, they have gathered for occasional
services throughout the college year, aided by the Rev. Dr.
--Seitz and the Rev. Alex. Hawke. Especially during Advent and
Lent have these services been popular. The sponsoring group,
called the St. John's Society to destroy the element of personal-
ity, has received both praise and aid from many of the clergy
scattered all over the country. The Bishops of both the Dio-
cese of Ohio and Southern Ohio have lauded the Society's aim
to provide occasional religious expression for Kenyon students
who desire such voluntary worship.
One of these services will be held this Thursday morning
at seven. The Rev. Alex. Hawke will be Celebrant at Holy
Communion. The service is brief, and is concluded in suffi-
cient time to get to breakfast. All students and members of thefaculty are welcome. j. p.
HEALTH ADMINISTRATION ATTACKED
On the opposite side of this page, a letter makes an attack
on the administration of the student health fee. What the facts
in the ease are we do not know. However, the situation does
seem to call for some explanation. As pointed out in the letter,
the sum of $2,000 which was derived from the health fees last
year, and the sum of $3,000 which will be derived this year, con-
stitute a large tax on the student in proportion to what seem to
be the benefits of the fee. Of, course, there may be expendi-
tures which are unknown to the student body but if such is
the case, they should be revealed.
There have also been many murmured complaints about
the administration of the dispensary, and about the not-too-sanita- ry
conditions prevalent. It is well that this criticism has come
into the open in the form of a well-consider- ed letter.
But the letter does more than attack it asks for an an-
swer. This answer must certainly, be forthcoming, either in a
defense of the present set-u- p or action to change it
The letter also proposes the establishment of an infirmary
at Kenyon. We are not aware of the difficulties and expenses
connected with this project, but it does seem a desirable, even
an essential, addition.
We feel confident that in our next issue the administration
will answer the questions raised in the letter
DENISON HELLO AGAIN
Denison University is having an interesting squabble over
the indifference of the co-ed- s to fraternity serenades. It seems
that fraternity serenading is an old Denison tradition and the
girls, in utter disregard of the tradition, have scorned the sere-
nading Greeks.
The reason for the coldness up at Beaver and Sawyer seems
to Kenyonites to require no explanation. After the "amateur
hour" serenade given by the Kenyon delegation, headed by the
White Legion, a month ago, the girls are no longer satisfied with
the ordinary serenading of the Denison men. It seems rather
unfair to boycott the co-ed- s merely because they have developed
a taste for the best in music.
THANKS, ASHLAND
The cordial welcome and keen support accorded the Kenyon
polo team by the people of Ashland is very gratifying. Enthu-
siastic for the game, the Ashland citizenry seems to have adopt-
ed the Kenyon team as a home club. Not only did they applaud
the singing of the "Thrill," last Saturday night, but they asked
for more Kenyon songs, which were gladly produced. The fine
new ring at A.shland, combined with the hospitality of the peo-
ple, promises many enjoyable polo games there.
KENYON COLLEGIAN
MOVIE CALENDAR
VINETonight and tomorrow '"Smart-
est Girl In Town."Thursday "Easy To Take."Friday and Saturday "General
Spanky" and "Wedding Pres-
ent."
MEMORIALTonight '"Trouble For Two."
Tomorrow and Thursday "Sut-
ter's Gold" on the screen;
"Broadway Vanities" on the
stage.
Friday and Saturday 'Cavalry."
Indicates recommended shows.
WITH EYE AND EAR
"Smartest Girl In Town" is a
comedy about a photographer's
model who is pursued by a million-
aire admirer. He disguises himself
as a male model and after many
ruses gets her to marry him. A
good cast of well known comedi-
ans make this picture click. They
are Gene Raymond, Ann Sothern,
Helen Broderick, and Erik Blore.
Recommended. "Rhythm of the
River" and a comedy and news
reel complete this good bill.
"Easy To Take" is a so-s- o drama
which tells of a radio "uncle"
named guardian of a "problem"
child as well as trustee of a re-
puted fortune. He finds himself in
an unfavorable light but winds up
with the youth's sister. Georges
Metaxa and Ann Barrie appear in
the short called "Sheik to Sheik."
A travelogue points out the beau-
ties of a "Sacred City of the May-
an Indians," and the latest edition
of "Popular Science" is also in-
cluded on this giant bill.
A romantic comedy called "Wed-
ding Present" is coupled with
"General Spanky" on the last two
days before we go home for vaca-
tion. The "Wedding Present" film
has some bright moments. Joan
Bennett, Cary Grant, and that vet-
eran of the movies, George Ban-
croft are the stars. A pair of re-
porters, bent on excitement, get all
they're looking for and create plen-
ty more before settling down.
That's the plot in a nutshell.
Since vacation begins on Satur-
day, we shall miss two excellent
films over the week-end- . They are
"Road To Glory" and "Nine Days
A Queen." The latter is the British--
made sequel to "Private Life of
Henry VIII." Other good pictures
to look for at your home town
movie theatres are "After The
Thin Man" which will show at the
Vine over Christmas, and "Pennies
From Heaven."
FENN UPSET
Continued from Page 1
of 1:17.3. Dick Shorkey placed third
at 1:19.
Eagon Shines
Doing stellar sprint duty for the
Purple and White was George Ea-
gon, who, besides swimming in the
winning relay, took both the 100
and 220 yard races each by small
margins over Kenyon's other sprint
star, Stu Matthews.
In the diving Johnny Long gave
his usual brilliant exhibition, win-
ning with plenty to spare. The oth-
er Kenyon entrant, Ed Leisenring
took third in the event. Long and
Jay Ehle placed a close second and
third, respectively, in the back-
stroke event.
Ehle, Weiant, and Sebach, the
Kenyon medley team, although
placing second, added three points
to make the Lords' total 48.
The Fenn lost only once last year
in ten meets, falling before West-
ern Reserve.
CORRECTION
It was incorrectly stated in
last week's Collegian that
George Eagon is captain of the
Kenyon swimming team Carl
Weiant, senior breastroke ace,
is the captain. ,
WHO'S
The Collegian
Gambier, Ohio
Dear Editor:
I hope this letter may serve to
utilize some of The Collegian's va
cant columns; that is about all
letters or articles in any of the Col
lege publications amount to. Noth-
ing is ever done, about them.
To use more space allow me to
quote from the Kenyon College
Bulletin, No. 144, page 27:
The health service is under
the supervision of the College
Physician and the Director of
Physical Education, who are
available for consultation at
the first-ai-d station in Rosse
Hall. The first-ai- d station is op-
en day and night throughout
the college year.
The health fee entitles a stu-
dent to the following services:
a physical examination by the
College Physician at the begin-
ning of the college year; treat-
ment of minor injuries and
light illnesses at the first-ai-d
station; bed-sid- e calls (one for
each case of illness) in the
dormitory by the College Phy-
sician on the request of the D-
irector of Physical Education;
hospitalization (of a maxi-
mum of three days a semester)
at Mercy Hospital, Mount Ver-
non, on the recommendation of
the College Physician.
According to this, we have a
"health service": and according
to our term bills each student pays
$10 a year for it. Last year we paid
about $2000 for this sort of serv-
ice, and this year we are going to
pay almost $3000.
The purpose of this letter, in ad
dition to filling up space, is to dis-
cuss the merits or demerits of the
present health service, to point
out that we are paying for more
than we get, and to raise the ques-
tion, "What becomes of the unused
balance?"
Physical Exam A Farce
The physical examination by the
College Physician is a farce. This
year's entering students were
chased all over the Hill to get them
to take their examinations. And
what does it amount to? The Col
lege Physician first listens to the ,
heart-bea- t and the chest, feels for
hernia, and then looks in the
throat. With a glance at the certifi-
cate of examination made by the
student's family physician, the stu-
dent is dimissed perfectly fit to
live with the other students who
have been through the same paces.
No tests are made for concealed
ailments or diseases. What hap-
pens if the student, between the
time of the examination by his
family physician and his arrival at
Kenyon, has contracted an infec-
tious disease? Nothing happens!
He is permitted to mingle, bathe,
and eat with 290 other students.
What happens if he has a physical
mal-adjustme-
nt that could be cor-
rected? Nothing! He is told that he
has to become proficient in eleven
sports all amounting to a hill of
beans. Of the 135 new students,
how many were found to he un-
healthy? How many were rejected?
How many failed to be examined?
Why have a physical
f BENNETT HARDWARE CO. I
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I Dispensary Attacked
We do not know the number of
mothers who must have slipped lit-ti- e
bottles of pills into the luggage
of their son's before they left for
school. The pills in those little bot-tie- s
are just as effective as those
in the big bottles in the dispens-
ary. The only difference is in the
size of the container both produce
the same results. In the hands of
a few undergraduates (absolutely
blameless) rests treatment at the
first sign of an illness. Naturally,
that treatment is most important.
If a student has a functional dis-
order, or something totally differ-
ent from just an ordinary cold, and
goes to the pill room in Rosse Hall
for advice, he is given a pill for
the flu when he might have ap-
pendicitis or what-no- t. Cold pills
will neither cure nor prevent any-
thing but colds. And cold pills are
all that we have in the dispensary.
There are, however, some bandag-
es and some mercurochrome, but
what student does not have some-
thing similar in his own room?
Why have a dispensary?
College Physician Negligent
Two years ago a student devel-
oped a skin-ras- h on his thighs, and
consulted the College Physician.
He was advised that abstention
from fruits would remove the rash.
The student followed the Instruc-
tions, but the rash remained. When
Summer came, the rash disap-
peared. The student returned in the
Fall only to discover that Jhe rash
was reappearing. Another physi-
cian was consulted, advice received
and carried out, and the rash dis
appeared. The trouble was caused
by wearing a pair of trousers that
had been washed - with soap and
water. Evidently, the College Phy-
sician did not know whether the
student needed a change of diet or
a change of trousers!
That same year, another student
was suffering from a partial nerv
ous breakdown. The College Physi-
cian called and ordered the stu-
dent to the hospital. That was on
a Thursday. The College Physician
did not call on his patient until the
following Monday, only after the
student had called him on the
phone the day before!
Another student was sent to the
hospital with a severe cold. The
College Physician never did call,
and the student had to leae the
hospital and return to his division
in order to get well!
Why, then, have a College Physi
cian?
The next form of "service" our
$10 pays for is hospitalization. Un--
Continued on Page 4
SHELL GAS SHELL OH.
Shaffer's Garage
PHONE 138. GAMBIER, OHIO
THE JACOBS SHOE
REPAIR SHOP
and
SOHIO SERVICE
STATION
WORLEY'S
LEAD IN MEN'S
WEAR
120 S. Main
Mt. Vernon, O.
Ohio 307 S. Main St.
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CALENDAR
Tonight Christmas Dinner, the
Commons, 6 p. m.
Tomorrow Basketball, Kenyon
vs. Denison, at Granville, 8
p .m.
Thursday 7:00 a. m., Celebra-
tion of Holy Communion, St.
John's Chapel (basement of
church).
Saturday Christmas vacation
begins at noon; Classes re-
sume at 8 a. m. Monday, Jan-
uary 4.
WASHING, WAXING,
SIMONIZING AND POLISHING
MT. VERNON AUTO LAUNDRY
Formerly Spic and Span
E. Ohio Mt. Vernon, O.
Open Sundays
Candles Soda
The ALCOVE
RESTAURANT
Breakfast Luncheons Dinner
Surlas & Francis
Lunches Toasted Sandwiches
Safety Service Garage
TOWING & ROAD SERVICE
OPEN 24 HOURS
Bascon
11-1- 3 W. Ohio Ave.
Phone 771
Fountain Service
The Red and White Store
FOOD MARKET
Gambler Unit
G. A. Rowley, Prop.
A Quiet Spot
For
Good Beer
Sandwiches
KENYON MEN
WELCOME
ENJOY YOUR BEER
AT THE ELKS
ELKS GRILL
Mt. Vernon
Have Your
Holiday
Dry Cleaning and
Pressing
Done at
FENTONS
4 E. Vine St.
Phone 453-- J
Buy Your Christmas
WINES
42 Proof Liquors
Beer
at the
Myers Supply
We have the largest and
most complete line in the
state.
WINE
Taylor's, Garrett, Goldcrest, E & K,
Dorn's.
42 Proof Liquors
Martini, Manhattan, Whiskey Sour,
Apricot, Cherry, Blackberry Cordial,
Creme de Menthe, Creme de Cocoa,
Wiszniak Rum Cordial, Sloe Gin,
Mint, Lemon, Orange, Lime Gin.
Mixers
, Lime Ricker, Ginger Ale,
Club Soda 4 $1.35 case.
Myers' Supply Co.
Everything for the Party
H6 W. High St. Mt. Vernon
! Always Open Until Midnight
Except Sunday
Compliments of
FRED MINNICK
Dentist
7 E. High St. Mt. Vernsn
Phone 163
PHOTOGRAPHS
Mt. Vernon, O.
Compliments of
The People's Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORP
PITKIN'S
PROVISION
STORE
The Best
in Foods
135-13- 7 South Main St.
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
STONE'S GRILL
Fine Foods
Beer, Wine
and Liquor
Beer drawn through
Zahm (no coils) System.
132 S. Main St.
Come in, let us mix your favorite
drink have it right.
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SC Q WHY THE BOAL SURE --THAT( Q j 3 OF THIS AMAZON! LOG PIPE WAS
"SrN&Lj INDIAN PIPE IS MADE FOR A
YVXV J-Tr- Cv BIG ENOUGH FOR LONG SMOKEVlrWf)) A POUND OFJV-- ,,A ie crS Ik S tobacco r-c- O 1 ( (
AMAZON 1 J
F 1 YOU SEE PRINCE ALBERT IS CUT IN A I II
I I SPECIAL WAV-XCRI- MP CUT' ITS I II
CALLED. THATS WHY HA.HUKNS rs3 r 7 11- - SO EVENLY AND, I MIGHT ADO, lAr SO COOL AND MELLOW I
pipefuls of fra-grant tobacco in
ererr 2-ounc- etin
of Prince Albert
Ask for Blackwell's
Cookies, Doughnuts
and Fancy Cakes
AT ROWLEY'S
Gambier, Ohio
iiliiliilllliililllllllliilillilllllliIilllllilliilllllllllliililllllMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin llllllll IIIIIIUIIIIItlllllllNllllrilllllllllllllll
I Fine Foods Fine Drinks I
I DAN EMMETT GRILL I
I Hotel Curtis 1
I Muirhead Scotch and Soda 20c
I During Cocktail Hour: 5 to 6
I SAM W. GERSTNER, Lessee. GRACE MATIIIAS, MgrJ
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHI!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!!,!!,!,!!,,!,!!,,!,,!,,!,,!,,!,!,,,,,,,,,,,
llll!linitlllllllllllllinil!lllllllllllllll!!llllllllttll!ll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllll'l!llIU!!!l!!l!
ttm. Gmnow Teedia i
MT. VERNON RADIO CO.
Leaders in Radio Since 1922
316-2- 0 S. Main Open Every Evening Phone 168
It Can't Be Christmas Without a I
NEW V-- 8 I
See It On Display at 1
BEBOUT & LEEDY
206 S. Mulberry St. Phone 930 1
IIIIII1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIII1IIIIIII
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
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I'D ALMOST SWAP
MY CLASS PIPE
FOR IT: I CANT
NO WONDER SO MANV MEW ACE
PLEDGED TO
P
i
Page Three
YOU CAN WITH
PRINCE ALBERT.
RA. GIVES A
KEEP IT LIGHTED LONG SMOKE IN
A SWELL. 1 YES. PRINCE ALBERTS THE BEST
TIP TllDSe RFT FOR STEADY SMOKING.
I rw f t vy rj r i'-- t- f 1 1 "Y"l ie
TONGUE AND CAKES NICELY.
HERE'S WHY THERE'S NO OTHER TOBACCO UKE PRINCE ALBERT: P.A. IS CHOICE
MELLOW TOBACCO -"- CRIMP CUT FOR COOLNESS WITH THE "BITE REMOVED BY
Cost., 1938, S. J. fUrnolds Tob. Co.
fHt
SPECIAL PROCESS. ITS THE LARGEST-SELLI-NG TOBACCO
IN THE WORLD. AND SWELL FOR "MAKIN'S CIGARETTES.
I
PRINCE ALBERT MONEY-BAC- K GUARANTEE:
Smolts 20 fragrant pipfuls of Princ Albert. If 70a don't find it Oxm mallow-ea- t
tastiest pipe tobacco 70a ever smoked, return the pocket tin with the
rest of the tobacco in it to us at any time within a month from this date, and
we will refund full purchase price, plus postage.
Signmd) R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY
Winston-Sa- lle- m. North Carolinafcv .
raiHEEALDEriT THE NATIONALJOY SMOKE
fllUltllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllW
AT THE SIGN OF THE PURE SEAL
I Tiolene Motor Oil, Parol Gasolines, Lubrication, -
TIRES, TUBES and ACCESSORIES
i THE PURE OIL SERVICE STATION I
3 Corner Main St and Ohio Ave. i
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
I Phone 175 Lin Luccl, Mrr.
uiiiiiiiii4iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiituiiiiii(iaiiiiiiiiiia
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For Your Fall Needs
I in Shirts, Hose,
Neckwear, Pajamas,
and Underwear Shop at
I Knox County's Greatest Store
A COMPLETE DEPARTMENT STORE
CATERING TO YOUR NEEDS
I The DOWDS-RUDI- N Co. I
" 211 S. Main Street
MT. VERNON, OHIO
llllllllllIIIIIIIIIIMIIllllllllMMllaMMlllllllllllllllllli7
McMILLEN & CO.
Sporting Goods Guns
and Ammunition
110 S. Main St.
lll(!ll!IUII!llll!!Ililinini(!llir!lli!l!lll!ini!!l!ll
Mt. Vernon, Ohio
llfHIIIItlltllllllllUIMIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIflltlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllflMIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
UNCO
loj
R-
-
V. HEADINGTON I
SUPER SERVICE STATION i
LUBRICATION SERVICE
TIRE REPAIRING
Goodrich Tires and Tubes
Llnoo Tires and Tubes
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
Linco Batteries f
5
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Pag Four
Cm 11 - --J id! ' 0XI7H ',ira - '.iu o mm.- - -- vllv,
At your Uealrr'f you'll
find thit (Jrittmai
puiftye JO fact't of
"')'" Ji tiyarelltt.
. Y 4 F f jS
Another l.hrr.lmat tpmal 4 k.ameit 4
"7 liflit"'wral))ied in gaji holiday Jrtu. sC"""""
1 urKisn A"-- - ''-- -
HEALTH SERVICE
CoriUri'i':'! from 'v,': 2
tuiMM.'-Vj- , M':rf:y )('Kpf).;tl In
Mount V':rnon ohy It.x ':o'l': of
(.thii-.p.- , 'I t': pirpof.'; r,f a hof.tiital
Ik to care for Ui; Ki:k or lnjur:'l,
to iMiy out tn: r)ir:':tioriM of a.
pliyl':lari, tut not to pnv.ribt
treatment or ll:l ! U:c.':h.y , anoth-f?- r
Kti'l:nt v;j.h confin:'l to ths bo-plt.i- l.
Th! OAI-.- K yhyp.ir.il, li f;.il;'1
to ;i':li th': l-il.P- .':, 'If'; Ui'-M.I- h
H' lV'-'- i Vl':r: tl:M'-- A tor H. h':Hhy
Ii'ik'iI,, not an (nvalll. Knowin;
from t.iu)V: horn; car'; that m':at
arid iOtafo:K w:r; not f:on')n':iv;
to T':i:uv:ry from th; flu, thin xtu-rl';- nt
l':ft th; hoiinltal ari'l r' turri';'l
to hlf (llvle.lon h;r; h(; coul'l
hav; coups', ari'l fruit Julr;; brought
ov;r to him from th; Common.
Why bav; hofinltalizatlon?
No Isolation Ward
Th; r.':nri:t. U-V'-- .r fs:ar;K within
th; Jac.t two y:ar r;v;al th; lnal:-fJlla'.l'- X
of a h:Ollh c.';rvl':; con- -
KENYON COLLEGIAN
j
t '"St MA
7 --v. y
'!ii':i':'l on lh; ti '-p,'- :i). plan, to p.ay
nv, lit th; ln;ffi':l:n':l':K, (f a
Ktu'l;nt i:ifi1.iui:ln a corifaloua ll-(;;;-- .':,
what r:ari b; 'lone? M; nhoiil)
b; K':nt to an iHola.llon war'l of
Rom; fort, but th;r'; Ik no Isolation
vacl ;lth;r h;r; or In Mount V;r-- n
on.
In tb; pa;it, when ft':ail:t f;vr
in ok': out on 'h; campus, f.'romw;!!
C.iiUmy.':, i-.i'if.'- -A for monlhf., vax re-
open';'!, ari'l th; patient r:onfln;'l
to the kltehen! An'l then, tfie Hu-pervlf.lr- iK
V.wv.iii'-.'-.- r ba'l to be
roun'le'l up to K'-- t the plaee warm,
Ari'l to top that, foo'l waa brought
over from the Common by waite-
rs',- the aame men who waited on
the other sttu'lent- - Vhat would
happen If Sf:arl'-- t fever broke out
tomorrow?
Why have a physical examina-
tion, a dls'.periKary, a CiM'-y.'- ; J'bys-lela- n,
hosipltallzallon? (n (thort,
why have a health Kervlee at all?
J!e':au; we pay for It pay for It
to the tune of $2000 or $r000 a
174 4 --V
......
frrtfc, ft. J. T4 Ti". 'fnVK, Wfrn--- , w.
year. Hnr'-l- y the health aervlee we
receive doe not eosit thls much! It.
eannot. eoKt. more than flO'i'r a year.
What, then, beeorne of the tin-us;e- d
balanee?
We do not know the ansrwer to
t.hl 'luesit.ion, but we do know that,
there rrius.t. be an unused balance,
and, that sit the end of t.hlss year,
It, f.hould amount almosit. to $r;uu0.
Thin mean that we are paying
more than twice what It cotsf the
Collet;'; to maintain (?; it health
Bervlce. The Btudenls! do not ob-
ject to paying the fee-- It I finite
reasonable - but what Is done with
the unused balance? Again, we do
not know the answer, but, we do
know what should be done with It.
Infirmary Urged
That unused balance should be
Invested so that at the end of so
many years enough money will
have accumulated to build an In-
firmary; and the health fees will
be Immediately available for Its
maintenance. If the College can
5
on your
I all" the pipe-smok- erU'S T " te1them rneUc'w, fragrant Princelist, lust gve pnnCC
Owr pound of I'rincr Alhrrt in
an allruill e (.hritlmm frill piitkant.
''
? -$1"
55
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, (t tor?' rs
'rS? Si, S
1 I ' "
have a riding school, an airport,
an alumni guest bouse, it can have
an Infirmary! Running a college of
Kenyon's character without an In-
firmary Is Just, like running a war
without, the Red Cross!
With the ac'iuisit.ion of an In-
firmary, properly organized and
managed by a registered nurse un-
der the direction of a capable phy-
sician, we will no longer ask, "Why
have a health service," or "What Is
done with the unused balance?"
1
r
Above) lullpound of I'riiue Albert,
in a real glutt humidor that keepi
the tobacio in perfect condition.
As I said before, these question
will go unanswered nothing will
ever he done about them. I'm Just
filling up space.
Yours for more space,
HOWAIil) LA.VK KOLA NO.
HARMER'S GROCERY
Ice Cream Soft Drinks
Cigarette
Gambler, Ohio
GIVE :
: Something for the car for Christmas.
Hot Water Heaters, Defrosters, Dual Horn3 and
many other accessories are in our stock for yourji
inspection.
HARRIS MOTOR SALES
122 W. Iffich Hi. Mt. Vernon, Ohio ;
